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南蘇丹
新國誕生　人道苦困未除

Southern Sudan 

New Country Born
Humanitarian Suffering Remains



自今年年初開始，在中東和地中海地區
多個國家以及科特迪瓦都先後出現政
治上翻天覆地的變化。而南蘇丹也經

歷了重大的政治變動，將於今年七月正式獨
立，成為世界上最新的國家。但是對無國界
醫生而言，我們相信這個政治上的改變並不
意味著蘇丹人苦難的終結。今期封面故事將
講述無國界醫生更關注的一面，以及面臨的
挑戰。

我依然記得我參與的第一個人道救援任務。
當時我們降落在蘇丹南部一個小村莊的臨時
跑道，跑道都浸滿了水，滿是泥濘。那裡沒
有道路，沒有可以飲用的水，沒有貨幣系
統，沒有醫療設施和學校。很多年過去了，
但這個國家的人民依然面對日復一日的苦難
和掙扎。

不論是回應蘇丹南部、利比亞和科特迪瓦的
武力衝突，抑或是對抗海地的霍亂爆發、巴
基斯坦和巴西的水災，無國界醫生一直堅守
緊急救援的最前線，為有需要的人群提供醫
療援助。

緊急救援是我們的核心活動，也是我們的前
線隊伍以及救援行動中心的關注點。在無國
界醫生的每個救援項目上，團隊都會準備好
緊急應變方案，備有緊急救援物資，以及有
具經驗、並曾接受應對多種災難訓練的救援
人員。如果有緊急醫療危機發生在無國界醫
生沒有項目的地區，無國界醫生的團隊和裝
備可以在二十四小時內準備好出發。

由於亞洲、尤其是東南亞地區易於遭受天災
侵害，無國界醫生香港辦事處將於今年建立
一支緊急應變隊伍，以便亞洲區內一旦有災
難發生，更有效率地應對。

我們致力迅速接觸受災難影響的最脆弱的人
群，不管他們身在何方。你的堅定支持使我
們得以採取獨立的醫療人道行動，以及投入
適當資源，進行緊急救援準備及應對工作。

Since the beg inn ing of  th i s 
yea r, t he  wor ld  ha s  seen 
m a ny  p o l i t i c a l  u p s e t s  i n 

countries in the Middle Eastern and 
Mediterranean region as well as in 
the Ivory Coast. Southern Sudan, 
which will be the newest country in 
the world in July, has also undergone 
big political change . At MSF, we 
believe that this political change 
doesn’t mean the end of Sudanese suffering. The cover story of 
this issue will share MSF concerns for the challenges ahead.

I still remember my first humanitarian mission. I landed on a 
flooded and muddy airstrip in the middle of a small village in 
Southern Sudan, where there were no roads, no potable water, 
no monetary system, and no accessible health care facilities or 
schools. Many years have passed since then, but suffering and 
daily struggle is still the reality for the people in this country. 

No matter whether MSF is responding to the clashes in 
Southern Sudan, Libya and the Ivory Coast; the cholera outbreak 
in Haiti; or flooding in Pakistan and Brazil, MSF is always at 
the forefront of emergency interventions providing medical 
assistance to people in need.

Emergency intervention is the core of our medical action and 
has always been a focus for our teams on the ground and in 
our operation centres. In each MSF mission, the teams have 
prepared an emergency response plan, emergency stocks, and 
have experienced field workers who have been trained to 
intervene in a wide range of disasters. If a medical emergency 
strikes an area where MSF is not present, there will be teams 
and equipment ready to be sent within 24 hours.

In order to intervene more efficiently, MSF Hong Kong will set 
up an emergency response team for the Asian region this year. 
Since Asia, especially Southeast Asia, is prone to natural disasters, 
the team is in an ideal place to respond promptly.

We are committed to reaching the most vulnerable populations 
affected by disasters as quickly as possible—no matter where 
they are. Your committed support allows us to take independent 
medical humanitarian action as well as make proper investments 
in emergency preparedness and response.
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Rémi CARRIER
Executive Director 
Médecins Sans Frontières Hong Kong

無國界醫生香港辦事處總幹事
卡磊明

At the Forefront of  
an Emergency Intervention 

堅守緊急救援 
最前線
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為逃避聖主抵抗軍侵襲而逃離村莊的南蘇丹平民，在國內流離失所者營地內棲身。
South Sudanese fled their villages because of attacks from Lords Resistance Army and took shelter in an internally displaced persons camp. 
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隨著在公投中有百分之九十九的南蘇丹人民都支持與北蘇丹分離，這個全球最
新的國家將於二零一一年七月正式獨立。然而在這關鍵時刻以及一片明天會
更好的希冀下，南蘇丹的人道狀況仍然岌岌可危。

With almost 99 percent of the Southern Sudanese population voting for secession 
from North Sudan, the newest country of the world is expected to become officially 
independent in July 2011. But at such a pivotal time and amidst the hope for a better 

future, the humanitarian situation in Southern Sudan remains precarious at best.

南蘇丹：
新國誕生　人道苦困未除 
Southern Sudan:
New Country Born   Humanitarian Suffering Remains
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阿卜耶伊
Abyei

南北蘇丹於七月分割的邊界
Border of North and South 
Sudan after secession in July

有待決定歸屬北部抑或南部
Yet to be decided which half 
of the country to join

無國界醫生項目點 
（截至二零一零年底）
MSF project site 
(updated as of end of 2010)

蘇丹
Sudan
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二零零五年，南北蘇丹簽訂了
《全面和平協議》，結束了

非洲歷時最長的內戰。這場內戰奪
去了二百萬條生命，使四百萬人無
家可歸。戰火雖已落下帷幕，但醫
療危機仍未平息。

香港外科醫生高志昌今年被派到南
蘇丹北拜赫爾加扎勒省的烏韋勒
鎮，參與無國界醫生的母嬰醫療護
理項目。他說︰「在我們的病房，
很多兒童都患有破傷風，甚至狂犬
病。孕婦的生活也不見得容易，
胎死腹中是常見的事，有時即使生
產順利，很多嬰兒也會在小小年紀
就夭折。我在這裡第一次做剖腹生
產手術的那位婦女，之前已經兩度
剖腹產子，但都沒有一個孩子活下
來。」

可預防疾病的爆發
據估計，在整個南蘇丹，有四分之
三的人連基本的醫療服務也沒有。
死亡率居高不下 —— 七分一的母
親死於與妊娠有關的併發症；營養
不良是長期的問題；可預防的疾病
不時爆發，持續威脅著當地人的生
命。醫療診所嚴重缺乏，且病人往
往要長途跋涉、甚至徒步數日，醫
療費用又昂貴，都是病人求醫的重
重障礙。 

去年，無國界醫生緊急救援隊便
到聯合州，應付當地營養不良個
案大幅增加的情況。同時，南蘇
丹爆發了八年來最嚴重的黑熱病
疫情，這種被忽略的熱帶疾病如
不治療，往往可以致命。無國界
醫生在那段時間救治的患者數量
是前一年同期的八倍。

這些醫療緊急情況再次突顯了
當地人群的脆弱和醫療系統

的薄弱不足。但這只是南蘇
丹面臨的眾多危機之一。

南蘇丹許多地區的局勢
依然動盪不安全，在

二零零九年更達頂
峰，無國界醫生在

赤道州目睹聖主抵抗軍的活動引發
了愈發頻繁的暴力衝突，以及在上
尼羅州和瓊萊州爆發的所謂「部族
衝突」。在這段期間，婦孺成為攻
擊對象，二十五萬人無家可歸。二
零一零年，這些部族衝突、聖主抵
抗軍以及新出現的民兵組織活動，
再導致多二十一萬五千人流離失所
和九百人喪生。

另一輪衝突
是次公投之後，上尼羅州於今年二
月便爆發了另一輪衝突。二月底，
在南北蘇丹邊界爭議地區阿卜耶伊
亦爆發衝突，導致數以萬計平民流
離失所。無國界醫生都為傷者提供
了手術護理服務。

無國界醫生於南蘇丹的項目總管穆
德說：「當全世界都把注意力集中
到這次公投，大家總不能忽略當地
人民接連陷入一個又一個危機當
中。蘇丹南部依舊深陷人道危機，
而一個切實可行的醫療體系尚需數
年時間才能全面發展起來，故目前
人們對食物、居所、醫療的需求應
當得到更好的照顧，這需要當地政
府和國際社會提供可持續、強而有
力的救援對應行動。」

在南蘇丹延比奧醫院，無國界醫生的醫療隊成功搶救了一名病人。
A patient is brought back to life by MSF medical team in Yambio hospital, Southern Sudan. 

© Kate GERAGHTY
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In 2005, when the North and the 
South signed the Comprehensive 

Peace Agreement (CPA), Africa’s 
longest running civil war that claimed 
two million lives and displaced four 
million people finally came to an end. 
However, the medical emergencies 
did not subside. 

“In our wards, there are many children 
suffering from tetanus or even rabies. 
Life for pregnant women is not easier. 
Stillbirths are common. Even after 
successful delivery, many children died 
at an early age. My first Caesarian 
section here was for a woman who 
had two previous Caesarian sections 
but no live births,” shares Dr Ryan KO 
Chi Cheong, a Hong Kong surgeon 
working in MSF maternal and child 
health care project in Aweil, Northern 
Bahr-el-Ghazal State of Southern 
Sudan in this spring.

Outbreaks of 
Preventable Diseases

Throughout Southern Sudan, it is 
estimated that 75% of the population 
still do not have access to even basic 
healthcare services. Mortality rates 
remain high - one out of seven mothers 
die of pregnancy-related complications. 
Malnutrition is chronic, and regular 

outbreaks of preventable diseases 
remain a persistent threat to the lives of 
the population. The dire lack of health 
clinics, the long distances involved in 
reaching them — often days of walking 
to reach a clinic — and the unattainable 
costs of care are all barriers to people 
seeking medical help. 

Last year, the MSF emergency team 
had to respond to a massive increase of 
malnutrition in Unity State. Moreover, 
Southern Sudan faced its biggest kala 
azar outbreak in eight years. Kala azar 
is a neglected, tropical disease that is 
in most cases deadly if it’s not treated. 
The number of cases that MSF treated 
is eight times more than for the same 
period in the previous year. 

These health emergencies once 
again highlight the vulnerability of the 
population and the weakness of the 
health system. But these are only some 
of the numerous emergencies that 
have struck the country. Insecurity has 
persisted in many parts of the South, 
peaking in 2009 when MSF saw an 
increase in violent clashes from the 
Lords Resistance Army (LRA) activity in 
the Equatorias and the so called “tribal 
clashes” in Upper Nile and Jonglei 
states. During that period, women and 
children were targeted and 250,000 

people were displaced. In 2010, a 
further 215,000 people were displaced 
and 900 killed as a result of “tribal 
clashes”, the LRA and the emergence 
of new militias. 

Another Round of 
Clashes

After the referendum, there was 
another round of clashes in Upper 
Nile State in February. Later of that 
month, in various locations north 
of the disputed border distr ict 
of Abyei, there was outbreak of 
violence leaving tens of thousands 
of people displaced. MSF responded 
by providing surgical care for the 
wounded patients. 

“As the world focuses on the politics 
of the referendum, it must not 
lose sight of the people, who are 
plunging from one emergency to 
the next,” says Rob MULDER, MSF 
Head of Mission in Southern Sudan. 
“Southern Sudan remains mired in 
a humanitarian crisis, and as a viable 
health system will still take years to 
fully build, peoples’ immediate needs 
for food, shelter and healthcare must 
be better met. This will require a 
sustained and robust emergency 
response from the government and 
international community.”

帶來改變 Make a Difference

儘管耳聞目睹不少有關蘇丹人民苦況的傷感故事，但也有不
少病例激勵高志昌醫生繼續在南蘇丹的工作。相中這婦

女分娩時大量出血，高志昌（右）於是立即為她做剖腹生產手
術，發現是胎盤前置，且懷有的是雙胞胎。高志昌說︰「若然
沒有我們的項目，那可會同時失去三條人命。所以我們要在這
裡，帶來改變。」

Even though there are many sad stories of Sudanese suffering that 
MSF has witnessed or heard of, there are some cases that inspire Dr 

Ryan KO Chi Cheong (right) to continue his work in Southern Sudan. 
This woman had severe bleeding during labour. Ryan immediately did 
a Caesarean section for her and found that it was a case of placenta 
praevia with twins. “Without our project there, there would be three 
deaths happening at the same time. So just being there makes a 
difference!” says Ryan.Photo source: Ryan KO Chi Cheong
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當外界都把注意力集中在南蘇丹未來數月
即將發生的政治巨變時，無國界醫生作

為獨立人道救援組織，則更關注人們因暴力衝
突和流離失所而遭受的影響。

本身是南蘇丹人、在南蘇丹擔任無國界醫生醫
療技術員和緊急項目統籌的馬珀說︰「我來自
湖泊州，我的一生幾乎都在內戰中度過。如今
我稍為樂觀，不過仍有很多事情難以預料。阿
卜耶伊是石油豐富、南北蘇丹搶奪的地區，仍
然是導至衝突爆發的計時炸彈。如果和平協議
破裂，暴力將可迅速升級，不安全局勢仍是要
面對的現實，我們必須對此做好準備。」

他又說︰「『沒有你們，我們不可能活下
來。』這是我不只一次從我們的病人聽到的說
話。不過若暴力衝突增加，我們的工作同樣受
到威脅，因我們只能救助那些可以來到診所，
或者我們能夠前往接觸到的人。動盪不安的
局勢會使很多病人無法得到援助，如果暴力升
級，我們必須相應地調整工作。」

負責無國界醫生在延比奧和拉亞項目的項目總
管莫里斯，也表達了同樣的觀點︰「在蘇丹的
將近三年裡，其中我學到的就是，事情往往難
以預料，時刻做好準備才更重要。」

無國界醫生南蘇丹項目中不可或缺的一部分就
是緊急應變預備，以便一旦衝突爆發，可以立
即為大批傷者和流離失所者提供援助。

莫里斯說︰「我們千萬不能忘記這個國家其實
仍飽受各種疾病爆發和醫療危機的蹂躪。今年
極有可能一如往年，會有霍亂、腦膜炎和麻疹
爆發，以及部分地區出現嚴重的瘧疾疫情。當
我們說要為緊急情況作出準備，並不僅僅意味
著要為該國政局變化而產生的潛在後果做準
備。該國的醫療服務本已嚴重供不應求，但未
來短期到中期內，極有可能需求只會有增無
減。」

局勢不安全的現實
When the world’s focus is on the massive political changes 

over the coming months in Southern Sudan, MSF as 
an independent humanitarian organisation is more concerned 
about the human consequences of outbreaks of violence or 
displacement.

Moses Chol MAPER, a South Sudanese medical technician and 
emergency coordinator for MSF in Southern Sudan, gives his 
perspective. “I am from Lakes State and the civil war has been 
present almost my whole life. Now I am slightly optimistic. There 
are so many open questions however. Abyei, the oil-rich region 
disputed between the North and the South is still a tinderbox. If 
the peace agreement is broken, violence can escalate very quickly. 
Insecurity remains a reality and we have to be prepared for that.”

"'Without your help we would not be alive' – these are words 
I have heard from our patients several times. But our work will 
also be at risk if fighting increases, as we can only treat people 
who manage to get to our clinics or those we have the access 
to reach. The insecurity can make it impossible for many patients 
to get help. If violence increases, we will have to adapt our work 
accordingly,” he adds.

Terri MORRIS, the Head of Mission for MSF’s projects in Yambio 
and Raja echoes his point. “One of the things that I have learned 
in almost three years in Sudan is that predictions are dangerous, 
and preparation is the key.”

An integral part of MSF teams’ activities in Southern Sudan is 
emergency preparedness to respond to a flood of people with 
injuries and population displacements in case of an outbreak of 
violence.

“We must not forget that this country is also subject to almost 
the full range of outbreaks and medical emergencies. It is highly 
likely that this year, like previous years, we will see outbreaks of 
diseases such as cholera, meningitis and measles, as well as deadly 
peaks in malaria in some areas. When we talk about preparing for 
an emergency, it is not only related to potential outcome of the 
political changes that the country is undergoing.  There is already 
a large existing gap of medical needs and the likelihood is that the 
needs are only going to increase in the short to medium term,” 
says Terri.

Insecurity Remains a Reality

二零零八年的暴力衝突使阿卜耶伊鎮毀於一旦，當地人紛紛逃至南、北蘇丹。
Abyei town was all but destroyed in violent clashes in 2008 causing the population to 
flee to either North Sudan or to South Sudan. © Kate GERAGHTY / Fairfax Media
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霍亂 一種容易醫治的疾病
Cholera - an Easily Treatable Disease

在非洲和其他發展中國家，霍亂是一個可醫治但也可致
命的疫症。據世界衛生組織的估計，每年有三至五百
萬宗霍亂病例，因霍亂致死的就有十至十二萬人。

霍亂是一種急性腸道傳染病，經由食用受霍亂弧菌污染的食
物或食水而傳播。它的潛伏期很短，並產生腸毒素，造成大
量無痛水樣腹瀉，迅速導致嚴重脫水。如不接受治療，患者
可在數小時內死亡。

不過，若能及時服用口服補液鹽，超過八成患者會痊癒。二
零一零年十月，海地爆發霍亂，並迅速蔓延全國。無國界醫
生隨即設立霍亂治療中心，並根據標準的霍亂治療方案醫治
所有個案。對於輕度的病例，我們給予口服補液鹽溶液。如
病人無法喝水，則會透過靜脈注射補液。

適當衛生措施
提供治療以外，在醫療設施裡採取適當的衛生措施，對減輕
疫情至關重要。在海地，無國界醫生設立隔離措施，並成立
病人專用通道。經培訓的衛生人員負責清潔治療中心的帳
篷、清除嘔吐物及糞便，以及根據治療方案來準備不同配方
的氯化水以作消毒之用。無國界醫生還分發清潔飲用水給受
影響地區的居民，以阻止疾病蔓延。

無國界醫生的海地項目主管善理尼說︰「霍亂是極易醫治和
預防的疾病，尤其是出現病徵的病人能夠在受控制和隔離的
環境如霍亂治療中心內接受治療。在霍亂地區成立霍亂治療
中心，可以舒緩當地醫院和醫療設施的壓力，大大減低其
他住院病人與社區內的感染風險。」自疫症爆發至今年二月
中，無國界醫生的醫療隊伍在全國各地四十七間霍亂治療中
心，治療了超過十一萬名病人，佔全國病例約六成。

In Africa and other developing countries, 
cholera is an epidemic that is treatable but 
also can be deadly. According to World Health 

Organization, there are an estimated 3-5 million 
cholera cases and 100,000-120,000 deaths due 
to cholera every year.

Cholera is an acute intestinal infection caused by 
ingestion of food or water contaminated with 
the bacterium Vibrio cholerae. It has a shor t 
incubation period and produces an enterotoxin 
that causes a copious, painless, watery diarrhoea 
that can quickly lead to severe dehydration. If left 
untreated, patients can die within hours. 

However, if a patient is given oral rehydration 
salts in t ime , up to 80% of cases can be 
successfully treated. In October 2010, a cholera 
outbreak occurred in Haiti and rapidly spread 
across the country. MSF quickly set up Cholera 
Treatment Centres (CTCs) and treated all 
cases according to standard cholera treatment 
protocols. For mild cases, patients were given 
oral rehydration solution. Patients who were 
unable to drink the solution were hydrated 
intravenously.  

Proper Hygiene Practices
On top of providing treatment, implementing 
proper hygiene practices in medical facilities is 
critical in reducing the impact of cholera. In Haiti, 
MSF worked on isolation measures and set up a 
patient pathway. Hygienists were trained to clean 
the tents used as treatment centres, remove 
vomit and feces, and prepare the different 
formulations of chlorinated water in accordance 
with the protocols. MSF also distributed clean 
drinking water to the population in the affected 
area to stem the spread of disease.

“Cholera is a highly treatable and preventable 
disease, especially once symptomatic patients 
are treated in a controlled, isolated environment 
like a CTC. The presence of CTCs in cholera-
affected areas can relieve pressure on local 
hospitals and health structures, greatly reducing 
the risk of infection among pre-existing inpatients 
and the wider communi ty,” sa id Ste fano 
ZANNINI, MSF Head of Mission in Haiti. Since 
the epidemic began, MSF's medical teams have 
treated more than 110,000 cholera cases at 47 
CTCs around the country, or approximately 60% 
of the cases country-wide as of mid-February.

海地一名病人正被轉送到霍亂治療中心。
A patient is being transferred to the Cholera Treatment Centre in Haiti.

© Benoit FINCK / MSF
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比賈布爾鎮內不少村落都沒有自來水供應，不

論男女老幼，每天早上六時便要打水。

In Bijapur town, many villages don't have running 

water. The villagers, regardless of gender and age, have 

to fetch water as early as 6am every day.  

位於印度中部的切蒂斯格爾邦，數以
萬計的平民受到毛派叛軍與政府軍
的衝突影響，被迫要在政府管理的

營地或南部的叢林深處棲身，只獲得極有
限的醫療護理。

無國界醫生自二零零六年開始在切蒂斯格
爾邦工作，嘗試為所有因衝突而遭隔離的
平民提供醫療服務。二零零九年，無國界
醫生在小鎮比賈布爾設立了一間母嬰健康
醫療中心，主力提供婦產和兒科醫療護
理。

在家分娩普遍、產前護理缺乏和醫療設施
不足，令當地的孕婦和幼兒更容易死亡。
於去年七月起在醫療中心工作的香港醫生
劉穎思說：「部分病人若是在香港，定必
可以救活。我們可以做的就是努力填補
醫療服務的不足，盡力阻止不必要的死
亡。」

In Chhattisgarh State in central India, clashes between the Maoist 
rebels and the Indian government have forced tens of thousands 
of people to move into government-run camps, or into the 

dense forests in the southern part of the state, with very limited 
access to healthcare.

MSF has been providing healthcare in the state since 2006, trying 
to reach all those who have been isolated by the conflict. In 2009, 
MSF set up a mother and child health centre in Bijapur town with 
a focus on obstetric and paediatric care. 

The common practice of home births and the 
lack of antenatal care and healthcare facilities 
place pregnant women and infants in Bijapur at 
higher risk for death. “If some of those patients 
were in Hong Kong, they will certainly be saved,” 
says Hong Kong doctor Bea LAU Wing See, 
who has worked in the health centre since July 
2010. “What we can do is to fill the gaps of the 
healthcare shortage by every means possible to 
avoid unnecessary deaths.” 

印度切蒂斯格爾邦 衝突中的母嬰健康護理
Mother and Child Healthcare in
Conflict-ridden Chhattisgarh State, India
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無國界醫生的醫療中心，是在比賈布爾鎮唯一一間專門提供婦產和兒科護理的設施。The MSF health centre is the only facility providing specialised obstetric and paediatric care in Bijapur town. 

育齡婦女和兒童是比賈
布爾鎮最脆弱的一群。
Women of reproductive age 
and children are the most 
vulnerable groups in Bijapur 
town. 

© PK LEE / MSF
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在切蒂斯格爾邦的森林區，瘧疾十分流行。病人需進行

快速血液測試，檢測有否染上瘧疾。
Malaria is common inside the forest areas of Chhattisgarh. 

Patients are tested with a simple blood test.

村民在無國界醫生流動診所接受治療。Villager receiving care at the MSF mobile clinic.

© Jean-Marc GIBOUX / Getty Images

© Niklas BERGSTRAND / MSF

© PK LEE / MSF

印度中部的救援工作讓香港醫生劉穎思深深體會到「生死只差一線」。
Hong Kong doctor Bea LAU Wing See has deeply felt the thin line between life and 
death during her relief work in central India.  
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Speaking from an Obstetric Emergency Case…
從搶救產婦說起......

在巴基斯坦蒂默加拉工作了
一個多月，已逐漸習慣了
繁忙而緊張的生活。

每天早晨八時不到，我們就從駐地
出發去醫院。在這邊，我們幾乎是
每周七天，每天廿四小時待命，只
要急診科、手術室抑或病房打電話
過來，也要立即出發上手術，從半
夜工作到清晨簡直是家常便飯。

一月二十七日的下午，婦產科接診
一名產道大量出血的產婦。正在開
會的婦產科醫生派翠西亞接報後
即趕到產房，用超聲波檢查病人後
說︰「前置胎盤出血，活胎。緊急
手術！」

啟動應變方案
一聲令下，即刻啟動產科大出血應
變方案，準備推病人入手術室。同
時，派翠西亞往會議室跑，也不管
正在開會的其他與會者怎樣想，喊
了一聲「OT team, out!」（手術
隊，來！）看到派翠西亞上氣不接

由於醫護人員短缺和無法負擔醫療服務費用，巴基斯坦的婦女和兒童往往是受影響最嚴重的一群。
Women and children tend to be the most affected by the shortage of medical staff and unaffordable health services in Pakistan.

下氣的樣子，五名手術室護士和麻
醉科助理二話不說，一下子站起來
往手術室跑，派翠西亞則又跑回產
房去了。

很快，派翠西亞、助產士和其他醫
療人員大汗淋漓地已經推著產婦到
來手術室門口，迅速把病人轉到手
術台。我們立刻為病人進行麻醉，
並開始手術。兩分鐘後，胎兒娩
出，助產士在簡易復甦台上搶救新
生兒，很快就聽到嬰兒哭聲。手術
後病人的情況亦逐漸穩定，大家相
互祝賀，搶救兩條生命之後的興奮
和愉悅寫在每個人的臉上。

工作二十多年，產科大出血見過不
少，有成功的喜悅，也有失敗的痛
苦！關鍵是產科情況變化太快，稍
有不慎就是陰陽兩重天。來到蒂默
加拉後也碰到大出血產婦，但至少
還有時間準備、考慮，而這一次完
全是按預先制訂的應變方案操作，
所有人都高速轉動，從派翠西亞打
電話給我到剖腹生產手術取出胎

兒僅僅十四分鐘，這是怎樣的速度
呀！

生死攸關
要知道從婦產科到手術室有超過
一百米的路程，路上的水泥路面並
不完整，派翠西亞跑了兩個來回。
一趟從會議室去婦產科看病人，病
人情況不好，電話又打不通，唯有
跑到會議室通知大家準備；二趟從
會議室去婦產科接病人到手術室，
因為她知道，若手術晚了，病人的
性命就不保，所以她自己去督促送
病人入手術室。

感恩的是母親與嬰孩都平安，但我
感覺這裡的婦女基層醫療護理工作
還要加強，因為風俗文化等原因，
很多婦女還是在家中分娩，也沒有
產前檢查。這是我們仍需努力的地
方。

© Ton KOENE

無國界醫生巴基斯坦蒂默加拉項目
麻醉科醫生張定宇
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Ihave worked in Timergara, Pakistan 
for more than a month, and have 
gradually acclimatized to the busy 

and stressful life here.

Every day before 8am, we leave our 
compound for the hospital. We are 
on call almost 7 days a week, 24 hours 
a day.  Once we receive a phone call 
from the emergency department, the 
operating theatre, or the ward, we 
immediately set off to perform surgery.  
Working from midnight ti l l early 
morning is not uncommon for us.

In the afternoon of 27 January, there 
was a pregnant woman in massive 
vaginal bleeding arriving at Maternal 
Child Health department (MCH) of 
the District Headquarter Hospital of 
Timergara where we are supporting. 
When our gynaecologist Patricia 
received the call, she immediately 
excused herself from our meeting 
and rushed to the delivery room. She 
did an ultrasound examination and 
found placenta praevia. The fetus was 
still alive. “Emergency surgery!” she 
ordered.  

Activate the Protocol 
The obstetric haemorrhage protocol 
was rapidly activated and the team 
prepared to transfer the patient to the 
operating theatre. At the same time, 
Patricia rushed back to the meeting 
room. It was so urgent that she just 

shouted at the door of meeting 
room “OT (operating theatre) team, 
out!” Five operating theatre nurses 
and anaesthetist assistant immediately 
stood up and ran to the OT to 
prepare for the surgery while Patricia 
ran back to the delivery room.  

Then, Patricia together with the 
midwife and some other medical 
staff quickly transferred the patient 
to the OT. We anaesthetized the 
patient and the operation began. 
Two minutes later, the baby was 
delivered. The midwife resuscitated 
the baby and then we heard the 
baby crying. The patient's condition 
g r adua l l y  s t ab i l i z ed  a f t e r  t he 
operation. We congratulated each 
other. The excitement and pleasure 
of saving two lives could be seen on 
everyone's face.  

For more than 20 years, I have 
seen many obstetric haemorrhage 
cases.  I have experienced the joy of 
success, but also the pain of failure.  
Emergency obstetric conditions can 
change very fast; just a small mistake 
can mean the loss of one or two 
lives.  I have come across several 
cases of obstetric haemorrhage since 
I arrived at Timergara.  In those cases, 
there was time for us to prepare and 
consider.  But this time the case was 
so urgent that we could not afford 
any time to think and just quickly 

followed the protocol.  From Patricia 
calling me to the baby being delivered 
took only 14 minutes.  What a high 
level of efficiency!  

A Matter of  
Life and Death 

For the sake of this case, Patricia ran 
back and forth two times on the 
100-metre-long bumpy road between 
the MCH and the operating theatre 
(near the meeting room). First, she 
rushed to check the patient. When 
she found the patient was in an 
unstable condition but the phone line 
was busy, she had no choice but to 
run back to the meeting room to call 
the OT team. Then she ran to the 
MCH to transfer the patient to the 
OT. This is because she knows all 
too well that if there is any delay, the 
patient would not survive.  

I am grateful that the mother and the 
baby are safe, but I believe that the 
primary health care for women can 
be strengthened.  Owing to cultural 
and other reasons, many women still 
give birth at home, and they don’t 
have access to antenatal care. This is 
something that we still have to work 
on.

巴基斯坦是亞洲地區其中一個嬰兒及產婦死亡率很高的國家。由
於醫護人員短缺和無法負擔醫療費用，婦女和兒童往往是受影

響最嚴重的一群，在偏遠鄉郊地區尤甚。無國界醫生在該國致力提
供母嬰健康的醫療護理。

張定宇是來自中國武漢的麻醉科醫生。他於去年加入無國界醫生，
並於同年十二月被派往巴基斯坦開伯爾巴圖克瓦省的蒂默加拉擔任
麻醉科醫生，為期三個月。

Pakistan has one of the highest infant and maternal mortality rates in 
the Asian region.  Women and children tend to be most affected by 

the shortage of medical staff and unaffordable health services, particular in 
remote rural areas.  MSF has been providing mother-and-child healthcare in 
the country. 

Dr ZHANG Ding Yu, a Chinese anaesthetist from Wuhan Province, joined 
MSF last year. He was sent to Timergara, Pakistan's Khyber Pakhtunkhwa 
Province last December to work as an anaesthetist in the project for three 
months.

麻醉科醫生張定宇（左三）被派到巴基斯
坦，參與他首個無國界醫生的救援任務。
Dr ZHANG Ding Yu (third on the left) was sent to 
Pakistan for his first mission with MSF.

Photo Source: ZHANG Ding Yu

Dr. ZHANG Ding Yu
MSF Anaesthetist in Timergara, Pakistan
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移交愛滋病項目予中國衛生部門 
Hand over HIV Project in China 

無國界醫生與廣西壯族自治區疾病預防控制中心經過七年
的合作，已於去年十月底將廣西壯族自治區南寧市的愛
滋病項目移交。自二零零三年年底項目啓動以來，共有
一千七百二十四名病人接受護理。無國界醫生自一九八八
年在中國工作。
After seven years of cooperation with the local Center for 
Disease Control (CDC), MSF handed over an HIV project in 
Nanning City, Guangxi Province in late October 2010. Since the 
project began in late 2003, 1,724 patients have received care at 
the MSF/CDC clinic. MSF has worked in China since 1988. 

廣西的愛滋病項目主要針對高危的邊緣人群。
The HIV project in Guangxi Province was designed to target 
high-risk, marginalized populations.
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巴基斯坦水災六個月後  
Six Months after Pakistan Flooding 

水災發生後六個月裡，無國界醫生向災民分發了近六萬九千個
物資套裝和超過一萬七千頂帳篷，進行了超過九萬六千次診
症，醫治超過五千名營養不良的兒童，每日分發七百六十萬公
升潔淨飲用水，設立約八百四十個廁所、二百八十所淋浴間和
一百三十個洗手處，並搭建了一千多間中轉屋。
In the six months after the flooding, MSF distributed nearly 69,000 
relief kits and more than 17,000 tents; performed over 96,000 
medical consultations; treated more than 5,000 malnourished children; 
distributed 7.6 million litres of safe water per day; built around 
840 latrines, 280 shower sites and 130 hand-washing points, and 
constructed over 1,000 transitional shelters.

© Jon BROWNING

一名腹瀉的女孩於無國界醫生治療中心接受診治。
A girl suffering from diarrhea receives treatment at MSF 
treatment centre.  

回應加沙基本藥物短缺的情況
Respond to the Lack of Essential Medicines in Gaza

由於加沙的什法醫院藥物短缺影響醫療服務，無國界醫生於一月二十日向該醫院的心臟科捐贈所需藥物。過去數
年，無國界醫生多次捐贈物資予加沙的醫院，以應付因醫療物資短缺而影響醫療設施運作的問題。這些物資包括
燃料、藥物和醫療用品。
On 20 January, MSF donated essential medicines to the cardiology department at Shifa Hospital in Gaza, where shortages 
hinder access to medical care. Over the last few years, MSF has made multiple donations to Gaza hospitals to address 
shortages affecting health facilities' operations. The donated items included fuel, medicine and medical supplies. 

© Massimo BERRUTI

應付巴西水災 
Respond to Floods in Brazil

一月中，巴西里約熱內盧北部山區因暴雨引發嚴重水災和山泥
崩塌。無國界醫生於災後數日內提供醫療和心理支援。鑑於心
理護理需求龐大，無國界醫生培訓了一百五十名心理專家去協
助生還者。
In mid-January, torrential rains caused severe flooding and landslides 
in the mountainous region nor th of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. MSF 
provided medical and psychological care to the victims within days. In 
viewing the huge need of psychological care, MSF trained over 150 
psychologists on how to deal with survivors on natural disaster. 

一對母子在被洪水嚴重侵襲的沿河地區找尋磚塊。
Mother and son search for bricks along the river that were 
hard-hit by the floods.

© Erico HILLER
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剛果民主共和國麻疹疫苗注射 Measles Vaccination Campaign in DRC

一月底，無國界醫生與剛果民主共和國衛生部合作，進行麻疹疫苗注射計劃。該計劃於加丹加省進行，為約
一百二十萬名六個月至十五歲的兒童接種。若兒童感染麻疹可以致命，接種疫苗是唯一的預防方法。
The campaign was launched by MSF and the Ministry of Health of the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) in late January. 
It was held in the province of Katanga, targeting approximately 1.2 million of children between 6 months and 15 years old. 
Measles can be fatal among children and vaccination remains the only form of prevention. 

加強科特迪瓦和利比里亞的醫療援助
Increase medical assistance in Ivory 
Coast and Liberia

科特迪瓦政治危機引發暴力升級，無國界醫生在該國西
部為流離失所者提供醫療護理和醫治傷者，同時在鄰國
利比里亞的邊境地區，為當地居民和科特迪瓦難民，提
供免費基層醫療服務。
Following the escalated violence related to the political crisis in 
the Ivory Coast, MSF has provided medical care to displaced 
people and treated the wounded in the western part of the 
country. In the area bordering the Ivory Coast in Liberia, MSF 
has provided free primary healthcare to locals and Ivorian 
refugees.

位於利比里亞邊境地區的流動醫療診所。
A mobile clinic in a village in bordering area of Liberia.

© Katrin KISSWANI / MSF 

就阿拉伯多國騷亂提供醫療支援
Response to Civil Unrest in Arab Countries

鑑於中東及地中海沿岸多國因騷亂觸發武力衝突，無國界醫
生的緊急隊伍於埃及、突尼斯和利比亞等地提供支援，包括
捐贈醫療物資和培訓當地醫護人員，以填補當地醫療服務的
不足。
As civil unrest led to violent clashes in a number of countries in 
the Middle Eastern and Mediterranean region, emergency staff 
from MSF provided support to fill the gaps in the medical services 
in countries such as Egypt, Tunisia and Libya. MSF’s work included 
donating medical supplies and training local medical staff.

數千名外地勞工由利比亞逃到突尼斯。
Thousands of migrant workers fled Libya to Tunisia.

© Naoufel DRIDI / MSF

支援日本大地震及海嘯災民
Assist Populations Affected by Japan 
Quake and Tsunami

日本東北部發生九級大地震及海嘯後，無國界醫生派
出隊伍到重災區宮城縣，與日本當局一起支援災民。
隊伍分別進行災情評估，和在避災中心提供流動診所
服務。
Following the 9.0-magnitude quake and the devastating 
tsunami in nor theastern Japan, MSF sent teams to 
the affected areas of Miyagi Prefecture to assist the 
populations together with the Japanese authorities. The 
teams conducted assessments and ran mobile clinics in 
evacuation centres.

日本宮城縣仙台市附近被淹浸的樓房和浮木。
Flooded houses and driftwood near Sendai city in Miyagi Prefecture.

© JIJI PRESS
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從電影了解無國界醫生
Know about MSF from Movies

「我去做無國界醫生了。 
」一些電視劇和小說
裡總愛以此作為橋段，

為戲中角色加添一點浪漫或英雄化
元素。 不過這些往往都太過戲劇
化。若然你想多了解無國界醫生志
願人員和需援助的脆弱一群的真實
生活，以下的電影或許是你的心水
選擇。

電影《陽光女足》
在津巴布韋其中一個最貧窮的城鎮
埃普沃思，一群感染愛滋病病毒的
女子決定組成一支足球隊。津巴布
韋的婦女很少踢足球，感染愛滋病
病毒的女人更會遭到嚴重歧視，

甚至不敢把受感染的事實告訴親
人。

該城鎮的人都取笑組成全女班足
球 隊 的 想 法 。 男 性 對 女 性 踢 足
球，還要是感染愛滋病病毒的女
人都十分鄙視，而這些女子的首
輪操練更似乎印證了男士們的想
法 ─ ─ 「 吞 沒 藥 物 隊 」 完 全 無
望，連教練最後都絕望地離開訓
練場......

永不放棄
這套電影集中講述球隊「吞沒藥
物隊」中四名球員的故事，讓我
們了解她們如何對抗愛滋病，並

見證她們如何在球技練習和處理其
他日常事務中取得平衡。她們表現
出無比的堅韌、決心和喜樂。即使
遇上困難，仍能以高歌、狂舞和歡
呼面對。

隊長安納菲斯說：「雖然感染了愛
滋病病毒，但我們決不是愛滋病受
害者。」足球隊堅持著，是要向世
界證明，即使感染了愛滋病病毒，
她們仍然和普通人一樣。她們希
望：若贏得球賽，人們就不會看輕
她們，能平等對待她們。

此電影可於Youtube和優酷網上收
看。請搜索關鍵字：陽光女足

電影《陽光女足》的主角──吞沒藥物隊。
The ARV Swallows, the heroes of the movie “The Positive Ladies Soccer Club”.



“I am going to jo in MSF!” i s 
sometimes used as a plot 
device to add romantic or 

heroic elements to the characters in 
some television dramas and shows. 
But it always tends to dramatize. If 
you want to know more about the 
real lives of MSF field workers and the 
vulnerable populations MSF helps, the 
following films may be your best bet.

The Film “Positive 
Ladies Soccer Club”

A group of HIV ladies in Epwor th,  
one of the poorest townships of 
Zimbabwe, decide to form a football 
team. Women in Zimbabwe don’t 
usually play football and HIV positive 
women are stigmatised so much that 

they are afraid to disclose their status 
even to close family members. 

The idea of an all-female team is 
laughed at by the local population. 
Men are especially scornful at the idea 
of women, especially sick ones, playing 
football. The first practices seem to 
prove that the men are right – the 
Swallows team is hopeless and the 
coach walks off the training grounds 
in despair…

Never Give Up
The film is about the football team, 
the ARV Swallows, and the lives of 
four players. We hear their stories of 
fighting HIV; witness their struggles 
on balancing football practice with all 

their other daily responsibilities. The 
women confront their situation with 
tenacity, determination and above all, 
joy. Despite their difficulties they sing, 
dance and cheer.

"Even though we have the HIV 
virus, we are not AIDS victims,” said 
Annafields PHIRI, the team captain. 
The team perseveres because they 
want to show the world that even 
though they are infected with HIV, 
they are just like everybody else. Their 
hope: if they win the tournament, 
people will stop looking down on 
them and treat them as equals.

This film can be viewed on Youtube 
and Youku. Please search by keywords 

更多推介 Other Picks

活在衝突中 ── 無國界醫生的故事 這套電影
緊隨四名身處利比里亞和剛果民主共和國的

志願人員，看看他們如何在情況極度惡劣的戰區
奮力提供緊急醫療護理。這不是一套歌頌無國界
醫生為英雄或英雌的華麗電影，而是反映救援工
作的實況 ── 血和汗、艱難的決定、難以接受
的結果、笑與淚、煙和酒、爭論以及種種。

Living in Emergency – Stories of Doctors 
Without Borders This movie follows four 

field workers as they struggle to provide emergency 
medical care under extreme conditions in the war 
zones of Liberia and the Democratic Republic of 
Congo (DRC). This is not a pretty film about MSF 
heroes or heroines. It is about the reality of aid 
work – blood and sweat, tough decisions and hard 
consequences, laughter and tears, cigarettes and 
beer, arguments and all.

看見不看見 無形，指一些看不到的事物，而在這套
電影則是指被忽略的人。五位導演（包括雲．溫

達斯）利用紀錄片及故事短片，揭露玻利維亞、剛果
民主共和國、烏干達、中非共和國和哥倫比亞被忽略
一群的實況，不為曉以大義，而是從受害者的個人經
歷出發，看看這五個國家面對的問題：貧窮、戰亂、
童兵、受凌虐的婦女、流離失所的人，以及藥物短
缺。

Invisibles Invisibles refers to the things that cannot be 
seen, to be more precise, it means the unnoticed. Five 

directors, including Wim WENDERS, in five short fiction 
films/documentaries, bring to light situations that had 
been ignored in Bolivia, the DRC, Uganda, Central African 
Republic and Colombia. Instead of focusing on the grand 
narratives, the directors show the personal experience 
of victims, and all the kinds of problems they come 
across: poverty, war, child soldiers, women being abused, 
displacement as well as the shortage of medical aid.

一名無國界醫生在利比里亞為病人施手術。
An MSF surgeon operates in Liberia.

© Michael COLES, Red Floor Pictures

《看見不看見》其中一個故事，是講述哥倫比亞的衝突。
One of the stories in “Invisibles” is about the conflict in Colombia. 

© Pinguinfilms
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無國界醫生是國際醫療人道救援組織，我們的宗旨是無分種
族、宗教或政治立場，為有需要的人提供醫療援助，並致力
引起大眾對危困中人群的關注。
Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) is an international medical 
humanitarian organisation, committed to two objectives: providing 
medical aid whenever needed, regardless of race, religion or political 
convictions and raising awareness of the suffering of the people we 
help. 
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